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Tbere will be tweeting of the Comity pen
i tral CoramUtee at Thunnan Ball on Satur7

o'clock.'
3 f All candiaateaffdr &rhn;tT, pffieea'M d the
.1

'JfM with, jthe Cbijnty .uencrai vmitwe
... on Saturday'afterneon.; iJy rar- 1

T. S. SHEPARD, Ch'n.SAM. E. KILE, Sec'y.
' t Columbus Ghats, i Attention. There

-- 'XTflVlrtt',,' ,yery. Important, .meeting1; of the
ColamDus Graya held at Hetteablmer'a Han

j j, on Friday hlghtTAptUlStb: . IUs expected
;"f .eyery!, Jnembe ithp ii the. interest and

';. eood of the company at heart will be In at-- .
iteudaacet,i a oiU'r:.f ;s ?i.gc.Hijjttf j

VlMIl iH'".'1' r.K.ICS 3" VrT.H Ui'-

sh Passover commences tojday and'vill

fob Faxons. Take equal parts of
. gum camphor, pom opium, castile soap and
. browri so jar, and mix to a,thin paste, theh
apply to the felo'a aha wall till Ulfeeta

JTrrlX ,1r slJlU
Jam Gloss & po'f .trjKCH Don't for-

get that , you. car fret ,8 juperlor.bowlj of
Tao'upat the alooii of thoae'greatlunebist?,
Jake Gloss & Co.; No; 13 west State stree,
to-nig- ht, as yon retBrnirpm .witnessing the
greaVrfoTinc6titfie Black XJrook.H

.PFoxriuitv The eh'ap w nolo t his team
of four mulea and i wagbn ln a hole'ln the
street fiear'mcki a$Sxcavating
for themyesterday.1 't HeVaysJ theirwern't
a bit dry during their confinement; but are
V , ',x. .' ' ! ' I' t c) It t Vt (tu.'oi.T 'i ft
icanuxiy nuugry ; c?,. ,u..l...,..i.v:i

RuirfcAwAT.--- A. span of bay. horses at
tached to a wazon ran away about 7 o'clocjc
yesterday morning,' 'going down Hizh

"Street "Jf 7 tiiash' .everyihihginrthe
.1? road. , if r rsira5rtne aesign, xney were

preMy6ucces3iuu.,I,j j sU'siH;ai,iraivi

How Are YouJIetrofolitak t At the
meeting of the Metropolitan- - PoUcerGomj--

Itntsstoners, rieia lastnignt, appptntea iiar--
'&$Y llcCabe aa . SuperintendeBt Jot Police
'tinker the new law, and Michael, 'McGuire
as Captain. vusf;--. ...! v' l

Broke hw-Wrisi- As 'a wagon loade
ith barrels, oii top of which, was seated,

..pay, wasgrossing the gutter at the corner
of Fifth and Rich streets, the jolting of the
vehicle thrw the boy out and, he fell to the
ground, breaking his wrist. :i r jt ywiJ I

n 7
' iisTr a;a jjls7 Bi---T- hei

' Coldstream
'.7.-i?- i ai7oo. aa will . h coon iritr nnHo-olap- t

riai w... va w v vj v j mvmvv t

jwere, give ode of? --their inost pieafahtand
eniovablhorjat their Arniorv In Carnen- -

af I

lfir.,Bulldlng, , on ffMonday, evening; ..next.
We have attended two-o-f these dances duri- -

(dg&r winter ami fots.tjd then as pleaiant
could be., If you desire to, enjoy yon r--

-- elf in-- , the giddy dance go,to-- ' theCpld
'istream'sTSaU ilonday '.nihL-:t.- ' --v.i' I

The Markets. There ',was ; a "splendid
market yesterday.'' JV'egetables are coming
down so as to be in .reach' of "almost
every one.. But eggs i A8 ' the old .lady
aid, "Eggs Is efifgs," and they sell them at

IS rents nr dozen. There is no reason for
Jtbfr: especially vat Easte5 timesi 'l '

p Capitaep B;' BiC.The Capital Base Ball
Club will play a game of base ball at; their
founds In .'.tewariV; Grove at half ; past 3
l'ejocif?thi j ajtnppn T Cl&blhas made
arrangements wlth-th- e Street Railroad
Compauy sq tbat the cars will run through
tbthe Grovel "Those ears marked VFor Stew

iGrove ?A will j take visitors loti lb
F?undfr '..v i'.t

T
DEBAT'ma 'XiUB: "t(or lEtKCTION OF

Offickka, At-th- o .meetinz of' Debating
"Club' NoY 1, hidjfaslLnlght, ' thVfoilowin
gentlemen .were .elected as officers foe tlie

ensuing term v;!::: 'y,1--
president, VjTt tL' Outhwait; Vice Presi-- I

tferitj, A-- -' F, Zeigler; : Secretary, George : Bi
ieidv ritic Albert Rothacker.3 '

I Question for discussion next Thursday- -
".fiaolve&ifThtLt the Irish, In attempting to
establish a republic in Ireland, 'should have

ftbe 'sympathies of the' ;Ameriqan people. (
I

1
'Affirmative--2Jeigl- er and Lundr ' .? ?s I

u-- Npf.lveFowlet' ft'nl fihler : "

.'J
. jFjiEft, . a E8TERD at. The following cer

tlficates of incorporation, were filed, at the
secretary of State's office yesterday :VVi- - )

nOt the Lima Gas Light Company Prini
'cfpal ioffiec in Lima, Allen county." Capi-- I

tal stock $15,009,' frr 'shares of, $100 each
Te'ter'FbuntaIn'"Charie8 Anthony, Samuej
Collins. J. M. Hatter and 'J II-- Meilv are
the cnrnornlnrfc. : i' ' ' .I . T

Of the Cincinnati and Zanesville Railroad
CJoTipany."-Certific-

ate of lncreaseor capi
.talilockifroiii $000,000 toi $5000. Itf

Qti6BCoiJRTTwbcae8 orplain drank
were before his Honor, the Mayoyesterdajj
morning. John W.Hauatnau is a temperancej
preacher, but John has a besetting 'sin
Xis drunkenness He has reformed- - many

Vtime and'oft; andJust as bfteVhas ne fal-- j

len the Cleaves lall,'? or rather "as the
hogs fall lengthwise in the gutter. Yes-- t
'terday he was arrested, and' the Mayor,7 ftlj

Ills own 'request; gave him 30 days In" the
county jail. Time enough to get tober in

rone tnight say; -:! tii.i ,

fjohnj, Wilson was rJiid nlging in a . plain
drqnkrr It c6st l.hlm $5, 00, ; ahd; perhaps;
changed the current of his whole life.

fcidHow )Marbiaok Promotes Lokgevitt
Dr.Stak ofcotlahdis'cem

tUticsroiai thVxegister offic which show
:tha.the death, rate among bachelors Is" ddij-- j
ble that amonz married men between' the
'ges tWen ty-fl-ye arid ' th irty; Jtetween

'thirty and thirty-fiv- e it remains, at - nearly
the same' proportion f while'on the wholey
.taking! married and: single in tnelnmp,

iisbanl8ire twenty years longer than un-fcnarr- led

men.i This is decidedly cou soling.
"Twehty years ' more' life Is a matter worth
considering, when the prescription is soi

alatablei hfi, ,man --who refuses Jo accept
the extension must' be. an ass, indeed. i

Young man5,"t'we'"put the'question to you
squarely: Shall It be forty years of musty-- I

crustyryears of 3 bachelorbood-H- of selfish
iiess; sla and unresfr-- of .listless ehnu but- -

tonless and armless; shirts, drifting upon
th sea --of lifeoc shall it be-six- ty years,
witnconnublai felicity? olive branches'! and

.The Black. Crook-- W. are 'a Black
Crookist,, We ; reiterate tbej statement
to make jc :empnatic, ana ooiaiy taKe
orfrd (,stand 7 the;' 'side" u of the beau-tIrfj!0a4wK- ?i:

anything more gor-

geous?. Can. thejnind ptail'cncelfany.-thin- g

more transcendently beautiful. ,thn
iSpllfel' SS'P?'&i toat fpe,caJe- g.s

presented at the Opera House? Nothing
- m vr Y tt fm ?ar w

tH4tin7tnanaj.ae, :eye or;eiignt f tne ear
has been'omlttedV, faA U , wortjtrayellhg
miles to see fTeQSles rich iffd Varied,
agd. Is rendered' pt
under the batonvt -- Cfcrl;Spohr,
superloy as: a. leader, laithesa.. parts.Xet
every, pug of ouf. readers' whd havfe'not seen
thd TUAck Crook cro torJlzht, or to the mat- -

inea 1i&Tf mkt 1 br& Vcl6ck:rt(morrow, ,
dzui li--

i'

a Koebsby of II. Cprr & Cp.4a STor&t-Th- 4
tvi,t-ii- ! C L. rv "iL i VrtiJ
street JnsV'beiOw Town," was entered
through the rear window and some t30Q
worth of clothing stolen therefrom. They
ma le a first attempt on the adjoining store of
a. .Lazarus, but being unable to get in, tried
Coit's, and were successful. There was
light burning in the front part of the etore
and the robbers worked In the reir. Jbelng
too cautious either to tnrn out thetlight or
to go'in front of it.; The discovery of the
robbery ; yesterd ay mom i n g was the ause
of considerably excitement, and the Polic
force set themselves to work and were soon
in possession of 'information enough to
lead1 them to believe that Patsey.Mnrphy,
Patsey Flypn and Jake Albright, were, Ihe
operators. Flynn and Albright are under,
arrest, but Murphy Has not yet been cap
tured'-Abou- t : half the stolen ' goods tvere
found in the house of Rose Gorman, on
North- - Public Lane, -- and iir iihouS6 in
Smith's Eow.'v'.Tbe robbery falls heavilyoni
our friend PImmfel,: of Sewer's Singing
Machine 'i fame, i He, was the fortunate
possessor of "three pdlr ofpants last night.
and: when he'went to the store yesterday
morning found that; saving what he wore,
fie f bad; nary pair,", ": Every effort will '.be
made to capture the other scoundrel; Great
credit is due the omcers lor tne prompt
ness with which they have acted.'.1 r,';

Later. Officers Naddy and Hummell
arrested Elena Nugent, at the house occu
pied by his brother, for the burglary com
mitted yesterday morning on Coit's Cloth
ing Store, and found fa the basement of the
building seven coats and jive pairs of pan
taloons belonging to Colt. The young man
confesses that the burglary was committed
by ' Murphy, ' Flynn And ; Nugent. They
were all arrested and are now in the cala- -
boose.'.; .'. -. : - . ' - . - '. .' '

,.

rr r-- ; rriTi: A KAN SFKRRKD X ESTERD A Y Ane IOllOW- -
ing transfers of real estate were left at the
Recorder's office yesterday : .

'
. ,' ,

" ',
i'i-- Warren Wright And wife to Augustus N.
Whitney, April 3d, leasehold part of In
lot1 No. 199 in the city of Columbus, for
$500. .!;- - '! 'v : - !. '.

i. Warren Wright and wife to Augustus N.
Whitney, April 3d, part of. lot No. 199,- - for

oo.:. u v:;,,-- .

' :

c Jesse Dann and and wife to Daniel Loon-e- y

April 3d, part: of!in-l- ot No. 5. in" Rob-
ert Neil's addition to the city of Columbus,
for$670."V."..'Sih '

: i; :!-

Carty to JacpT) Sorber, April 1st,
40 acresof land In Madison township, for
$2,000.. v V.':''-- .

...

,Johrj i Town send nd wife to'Christian
Singer, April 13tb, 5 acres of land in Tru-
ro township, for $55uV ; r ..

Samuel Kllgore! and wife! to Eli Barbee,
October 21st,' 1864,' quit claim to 94) acres
of land in Jackson township, for $ 94 1.25J

"Joseph' Davis and" wife to Eli Barbee.
July 23, lS66qnit-ciai- m to 94 acres of
land ih Jackson township, for $941.25. - i

I, Elizabeth II. Bumley to El I Barbee, April
I5th, quit-clai- m to.;' 94 1 acres of land in
Jackson township,' for $941.25.-- V--
"John P.Mann and wife to Andrew Fisher,

ApriM7th22 acres' of land in Truro town-- ;
shipfbri$2,4O0.:- -

r;:-- ''

Thomas Bell and wife to David RMath-ews- T

April Id, lot No. 3 and part ot lot No.
4 in the town of Westerville, for $350.

An B..Sturrock: and wife to David' k.'
Mathews, a lot containing 49 rods ot land
in the tqwln'pf Westerville, Xor $900. i i !

George Potts to GeQrge Potts, Jr-- Anz.
14.V1866, lot ifo. 62'bf : William Neil's addi-tio- n

to the city of Columbus, for $600. '
Nathan Carpenter to Israel Neds, March

14th,' 106 acres and 106 rods of land in
Sharon-township,- ; for $4,320.1-- ; y.iv.z

Publishers' Convemtion. For some
unexplained reason the Convention of Ohio
Editors and Publishers yesterday was not
as large as was expected! The gentlemen
who weri foremost In calling it were neith
er of them here. The Convention , met In
the office of the Secretary of State, at two
o'cloek'P.M- -' and organized :bv electing
Dr, Wm. Trevitt, of the; Crisis, ' Chairman,
and J. L. Board man of the Highland News,
Secretary.' , The : following gentlemen reg-
istered themselves : A."D. Hook, Sprihg-fle- ld

A;dvertlser ; W.T. Bascom, Mt Ver-
non Republican; P. C Hayes, Circleville
nnlon ; D. S. Fisher, Allen County. Demp- -
crat r E. H. Eyer, Piqua Democrat; J. C.
Fisher, Coshocton" Democrat ; Thomas. D.
Fitch, Chill icothe Gazette ? M. L. Bryan,
Madison County , Democrat : J. Saxton,
Urban a Cltizen'arid Gazette; John Grein-- !
er, Zanesville City Times; Wllfiam Trevitt,
Crisis. ... .'".

-- The Convention occupied itself in talk
ing over matters of interest to the craft,
and, after passing resolutions of thanks to
Yuiiam ti smun, secretary of State, and

W.' W Beach, for favors, adjourned to meet
In polumbuson the 20th day of June, when
it is hoped every-newspap- er publisher in
Ohio will be here . ": ,

'
,

' '
: ". ; i

.i; to.: i 1 ' , : ia
, Kerosene. The following should, be

published at least once a week : .

Mahy persons' who use kerosene or coal
oil lamps ire in the habit, when going to
bed or leaving the room for a time, of turn-
ing the wick down low, in order to savcea
trifle pf the Consumption of oil.', The con
sequence is that the air of the room soon
becomes vitiated by theunconsumed oil va-
pors of the gas produced-b- y combustion
and also byrthe minute particles of smoke
and soot which are' thrown off. Air thus
poisoned is deadly in Its effects, and the
wonder is that mere persons are not imme
diately and fatally iniured by breathing it
irritation and inflammation of the throat
and lungs, headache,rdizzines3 aud nausea
are.among itA,ets. 7-n-

r

Assessor's Warkisg, It appears that
the matter of making returns of incomes is
not fully understood. It is the duty of
every person who earns money, no matter
whether it amounts to the sum exempted
bla:w r not, to make returri.6thasaine
to the Assistant Assessors for the divisions
ini'whkh ' they reside. , This is r necessary,
as.it Is. the only , mode by which those lia-blet-o.

tax can be found. Those persons
who neglect this,' not only cause much
trouble ;pnl the part of the Assessors, but
lay themsel ves liable to have their incomes
estimated by the Assessors, and have ''.fifty
per ient: penalty added.. Capt. . John ' T.
Hogue, U. S. Assessor for this district, no-

tifies delinquents through our advertising
columns; that this penalty will be added
U they don't : walk, up and hand In their
incomes. This tac , on .incomes is hard
enough to pay, by pur mechanics and labor--
Ingmen, when it iajustly due, ;but to have
a; fictitious tax "placed upon them will be
BtlU'-swsei'-.'-i'- '".vr .'. 1 -. ni .'

BOOK NOTICES.

Ttt CH5tBEEW' Hotnt. "A Mwraiinefor tlie Little
- Ones. - Alar. 167. --'T. S.' Arthnr & Son, a09 and
JBll ChMtnut Street, Philadelphia, ... ,

TiThe May number of this most beautiful
and entertaining magazine for the children
is before Us. Its pages are mines of delight
and Instruction for them, and its visits are
Balled --WiUr-smiles .ot delight --We know a
little girl Who will leave play,' dolls, every
thing, to peruse its pages, and only- - quits it
to askr' 41 When will ' anotheK'come ? " It

os,ts pn$t&wrrtftto. and s the Best
and therefore the cheapest literature you
paa get foryour cbildren. ,,;f..f , T

'. n ir

" No. 1 'RoTjjffD the. CkRiTERyThpu'8ands
have iasked twhat is meant by Ko-- . 1
Round the Corner., ' It means that Char-ley;Fergus- on

has started a soda fountain
pa! Broad way,' just west ot High, where le
il prepared to dispense the nicest and coolest
of Soda rlTyou're thirsty as you pass, try

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Thursday, April 18, 1867.
UNITED STATES

r,JjL BordtDan. Hllibor, OkiouJ, H MoMi leD,
uiutuKwn, jdo; uuius A.esnrer amr wiie, ao; tilibble,-- Pat&skala, Ohio: O R field,, WorthingtoD.

ODinj J PittBtnrjfhrfa.Mie tfR. do;W
O.Wrwbtt dot W F lerrel Sbelvv Vbio: H H
vtiaey.Worthiugtgn; Ohio: W B Oriswo d, do;: J
ld,-C'billicoth- Oiio;Jvy Fll)aTidson, London,

Ohio; Jar W Cammon, Canal W inehestet: ai Uarty,
doJ Betmiek. JiirUbur,Oh.o; FC HyTs ana
indr. Viwsieville.O; tlL Vhny and ioniGruveport;
Q H'Ottdine, Grove port. O.: Joshua Saxton. Ur-ban- a,

thj S H CarUdalrior, bondoDi Ox lBerg- -
port; O.i iWm Koweacd ladjr'.'Lockbome (X; Miss

arey: Grtve wt.' O.r W m Beatl. Westertitle, O.t

lia.O't Jehri A Kile,' Winchemer.O.: John Larkie,
Toledo, U.; Otiarles Whaney. do.s F MSenier,OroTeporf.: J.H Snmmerf iueOaoal Winches-
ter, O.; RH Irwia. C'ii cinnati, O.; A liackinKoam
and ladytBeiuiont.O.; LTOairen, Weaterrille, O.;
Wm Oarsc. do.: Wm rl Jamison. .Cincinnati, O.;
John bjrus ahd ladr. Qroveport-- . 0.; J li Com p ton.
black Jiick, O.; D G Thrall, do.: John Dunn and
wife, Dablin. O.; B M Lyon. Urbana. O.; O F
OroYeoort, O : A M Rarer and lady, do.- -, 0 Scbaffer.
juauoaaier; t.. ibti- - J oweei, oum ut.;
Ueoree Johnsol. do: J. 11. Brizgi. Franklin town-ahip'-

Miss Sly, Newark, O. '

NEIL HOUSE.VJ Ii Hddtr Little Rock. Irkansa3il Mrt Hazlett,
Dayton. Ohio; Feter Young. Seneca, Mew erk; K
H Barnes. Wheeling. W Virginia; K 1 Clark. Uh- -

Illinois; A W r'oote. TNer Ifork; M'A Brown,
efferaon; .William Koch Baltimore, , W P Reid,

De. aware; Ohio; J Herehelrode, Dayton. Ohio; U
Latimer. Springfield. Ohio; E C Ellis. Dayton. 0;

Jason, Can field. Cleveland. Ohio: JJ , W. Uavies.
l)ayton,Ohio; EBCorwin, tew .York; ' W J) Bick-bai- D,

Darton, Ohio: A !F( ThornToo.' Cleveland, O;
George W Hamilton and wife. Washington, Fenn;
Mrs L J Tbetdon, Texas; Charles, KemelinCincrn-nati- ;

Ed ward Archibald,' wife and dan;ber. Ed-
gar county, HI. A At Dolpb, Cincinnati; W W Card,
Oteubenville.. . . . i

GOODALE HOUSE.
W H Best. Dayton,' O; John Greiner and lsdy.

Zanesville.,0; D W D Marsh, Lexingtoo. O; C O
Comstook. city; S F Curtis. Ci cleville, 0; CO
Kinsman, city; J MWorti and Lady, Chillioothe.O;
W H Banes. Rochester. JS If; R B Baker. Delaware,
O; S b Porter.. Mt Vernon: K KinsmaP, city; 0
Hasklef and ladies, Monroesville lud; C il VVetkinlcity. , . . . ... . .. ;,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
'VTR FerrelT Shelby; H S Prophet, Mt Gilead:

,

GG Hopkins, Cleveland: J H Smith, Newark; AFriend, .New York; J H Stockton. Philadelphia; R
IX Baker. Delaware: S U Porter. Mt Vernon, X) Can-
non, Lanpaster: Lizzie Cannon, Lancaster: R Wright

"and wif., Uambier; Col X Mann, city; J M Russell:city. ;

. - -j - ''?
(IjtGlSLATION OS.' lNSTJRANCE"-3Ia- ny of

the States . having indulged : in what has
been termed unfriendly legislation on the
subject of Insurance,' we are gratified to be
able to chronicle the passage of the follow-
ing act by the General Assembly of the
Sta't6 ofNew York, at its", present session,
authorizing the Travelers Insurance Company
of Eartford, Conna te tr&usact its combined
Life And Accident business. The following
is a copy of the bill: .T '.''7' ;

AnAct to.'' antborize the In-
surance CoMPANyr,to effect Insurance

Ciipbn the:. Lives. of Individuals. Passed
Aprilfl867. ..

'
;q ::.;;. ;

The People of the Siaie.New Tork. rep
' resented in Senate and 'Assembly, do" enact

as follows:
'"-

--' -- j

Suction 1. TheTraveler's -- Insurance
Com pany, a" corporation organized under
thtlajy$.f,t,he '.'State; of Conuecticutr, and
blaTingits principal-- ' office ai.Hartford, in
said State, after having furnished satisfacj-tor- y

ptobf to the Superihteudent of the In-
surance pepartfnenc of this State that said
Company has a paid up cash capital of five
hundred thousand dollars,fsecureIyujvest-ed- t

t!and afterhavinsr- - complied with the
provisions of &n act entiaedn act' to pro-
vide for the incorporation pf life and health
insurance companies,-- ; and. in: relation to
agencies such companies,'? .passed June
twenty-fourt- h, eighteen hundred and filty-thte- e?

and ithe . seteral c'afcts. Cameftda tory
thereto so far as the same are- - not; inconsis-
tent wlth.thepowers hereinafter granted,
is hereby authorized arid shall hftve power
through its agents In this State tb: make
insurance upon the lives of individuals
and every insurance appertaining thereto or
connected therewith in the same manner
and upon the same conditions as life insur-
ance companies are authorized to do under
the statutes , of this State, ', and to grant
purchase, or dispose of annuities : provided,
however, that ; said Travelers'. Insurance
Company is hereby prohibited from engag-
ing in any other kind of insurance than in
the insurance Qf individuals against , death
and against disability from 'accidents.
And, provided, that no, agent of said Com-
pany in this State shall be required to take
or have at any one time more than one

(

certificate of authority, from each Super-
intendent of the Insurance Department.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect imme-
diately. :

.- ....'.'..:. ;

STATE OF NEW YORK,
Office of the Secretary State.
: I have compared the precedihgwith the
original law on file in this office, and do
hereby" certify that the same is a correct
transcript therefrom, and of the whole of
said original law. ; ,

"
;

Given under my hand and seal of office, at
the City of Albany, this 8th day of April,

.. in the year one thousand eight hundred
V and sixty-seve- n. '

ERASTUS CLARK,
Deputy Secretary of State.

The passage of this bill is alike credita-
ble to the General Assembly, and compli-
mentary to the Company, whose business
is becoming so universally popular. The

-- Legislature of Ohio has also recognized th
importance of the combined Life and Ac-
cidents Insurance Policy, a3 issued by the
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO. OF HARTFORD,
by embodying this system of Insurance
into the bill just passed regulating Life and
Life' and Accident Insurance Companies
within this State. The Traveler's Insur

ance-Compan- y of Hartford, we are "In-

formed, has written nearly Fifteen Hun-
dred Policies in its Life department in the
short space of nine months, and about
05,000 General Accident Policies within the

, past three years. The Company has paid
, over six thousand losses, amounting to over
one half million of dollars, and has paid
over fifty, thousand dollars to its policy
holders in the State of Ohio. . aprl9-dl- t

Grand Zouave The Coldstream
Zouaves will give a. Grand Ball, at their
Armory, on Town street, opposite Gwynne
Block, on Monday evening, April 22J. A
good time is anticipated.

aprll9-d- 3t '

Vegetables. Peters & Bro 63 North
rHigh Street," are in receipt daily of every-
thing in the vegetable line that is grown at
this 'season Lettuce,' Onions, Kadishes,
Greens, etc. It is an advantage to buy of
them,-a- s they deliver free of charge and sell
as low as can. be bought at the regular
Fourth Street Market. aprl7-l-t

Remember.: Roback's " Blood Pills ':
are .made both plain and sugar coated, and
so thickly coated as to make them perfect
ly tasteless, thus doing away with the ob-

jection most persons have to swallowing a
pllll ' The .'sugar coating docs not lessen
their action,' as it readily dissolves in the
stomach. ' 17-daw- lw

, "Iust the Weather for Young Ducks
very bad for consumptives and peo- -i

.pie' predisposed to pulmonary weaknesses
;To.fall such the spring season is very try-
ing, and great care should be taken to keep
the body dry and warm, . and all irritation
of the throat. and bronchial tubes allayed at
once. , The soothing properties of Coe's
Cough Balsam render it the consumptive's1
:best friend,: while .all recent cases: very
readily yield to Its curative power. ; --It is
pleasant, safe, sure and cheap.

;.'aipri7diwiw. l: ' :

ti.lt
" "V Piano Tnnlnir

'Orders left at J. Harris A Ho Sfnrp. "NTa

38 North High street, wiU be attended td
'by j - - ; v . ..... E. CORNELISON. j

;oct27-t- f i
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

To Ohio Statesman.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
Great Destitution.

Columbia, S. C, April lS. The GovernJ
ment estimates 100.000 people in South
Carolina have' not tasted meat . In ;30V-:dya- .

The destitution is "great, and several cases
of starvation are reported. j

Registration.
i I A registration of; voters will be com- -,

menced as soon as a sufficient number re--;
port themselves who are qualified to act as
Registers ,,Few have done 60 yet. :

Farmers Immigrating.
Northern advices received here indicate

considerable Immigration of farmers from
New Eogland, 'New York and Pennsyl-
vania:" - " -

False.
TThe statement that the South Carol fna

was sold to Beverly Nash as a "negro organ,
U lalof It is still edited and owned bv F.
G. Defontaine.

FROM NEW YORK.
Affairs—Opinion of

London Owl.
New YoRK,'April 18. The London Owl

thinks it not unlikely that England may be
drawn into the Impending contest between
France and Prussia; .. According toTthe
Owl, Lord Stanley has been appealed to by
the Prussian Cabinet to induce the Dutch
Government to withdraw from negotiations
with France for the cession of the Duchy,
and it is believed that on this occasion the
Foreign Secretary may depart from ' the
policy ot non-intervent- ion in Continen-
tal attalrs. From recent declarations of the
French journals it appears, the Imperial
Cabinet has not abandoned Its designs on
on . Luxemburg, and Prussia seems deter-
mined not to permit the Duchy to be sepa-
rated from Germany. The Owl intimates
that Lord Lyons will succeed Earl Cowley
as Minister to Paris. .,. .,

Resist the Motion to Reduce Term
of Service Soldiers.

In debate in North German Parliament,
on the 3d, Gen. Maltke resisted a motion to
reduce the term of service of soldiers In the
regiments, on the ground that in the pres-
ent state of Europe it was not not expedi-
ent to impair the efficiency of the army by
such reduction. ,

'

Another Fenian Outbreak Expected.
, The Herald's special correspondence from

Dublin and ThurleSv indicates very plainly
that another and more extensive Fenian
rising Is expected In Ireland, that the Brit-
ish Commander-in-Chi- ef is forced to keep
fully- - prepared for active exertion, at any
moment; An action which took place be-
tween three armed Fenians McClu re' and
two others, and the men of a British flying
column in a wood near Michel Stone was a
most exciting affair. The determined bra-
very of the Fenians as 'well as the rapidity
of their fire elicited the admiration of the
soldiers. The three Fenians fought 120
soldiers until one of their number was
killed and the two '

Important Trial.
An action of much interest and import-

ance was tried yesterday in the Supreme
Court, circuit part one, before Judge Ma-
son.5 It involves the validity of a judge-
ment rendeied intheGth District Court of
New Orleans, by a Judge who had taken a
judicial oath to support the Constitution of
the Confederate States, and who rendered
the . judgment in question - in .February,
1862,; after military law had been pro-
claimed there, and after Judge Peabody
had,' by authority of the President, entered
upon the duties of his office. Judge Ma-
son directed a verdict for the plaintiff, sub
ject to the opinion of the general term, thus
snstaining tne juagmnc rendered- - Dy. tne
New Orleans court. ; v-

Negotiating for the Purchase of British
America.

i The Herald's special; says: l' The rumor
still prevails in Washington that negotia-
tions are pending for the purchase of Brit-
ish America by the United States, Mr, Sew-
ard proposing to give the Alabama claims
in part payment. An expedition is being
Organized by the State Department to ex-
plore Russian' .America and acquaint our
people with the nature of our recent ac-
quisition, it will start about" the first week
in May. , ': ' ..'.-- ; ' ;
. The Herald's Queenstown, Ireland, corres-
pondent says; . There Is an almost general
exodus to the United States. The class of
people emirating is generally of the com-
fortable farming class. ' r 7

Miscellaneous Items.
t The steamer Herman for Europe to-d- ay

took $470,000 specie.. -
Among the passengers by the steamer

Santiago de Cuba, from Grey town, Nica-
ragua, which arrived to-da- y, .is Hon. Thos.
H. Clay, United-Stat-es Minister to Hon
duras. .,.! . .":; r

The Santiago brought California. passen-
gers. :

Advices from Mexico state, that many of
the men of the Liberal army, are now arm
ed with Spencer rifles taken out from New
x ork some months ago. " The imperial en
listments at Havana has been stopped.. and
it does not appear that Maximilian gets aid
. . 1 j : r ; . i ... . .

01 any Kinu irum lureigiicuururies. :

Change in the Method of Distributing
Mails.

The contents ot the pickling establish
ment of S.S. Provost, Front street, were de
stroyed by fire this A.M. Fully insured.

A dispatch irom Washington states that
a change is to be made in the method of dis
tributing-- ' malls. The change will com-
mence with the New York & Erie Railroad
next Monday. Two daily distributing cars
will leave New York on Urn road, one at 8
A. M- - and the other at 5:30 P. M : and in
addition to conveying through mails these
trains will also distribute at all way sta-
tions. ... . . .- r v -- .t, f

Statement of the Commissioner ofEmigration.
...The. regular statement of the Commis-
si oner ot Emigration shows that there
had arrived 33,803 emigrants at this port
since January 1st, against 43,8G3 during
the same period in 1866.

Collided.
The steamship Scotia, reports that on the

11th in St., in latitude 42 deg. 11 min long
itude 29 deg. 13 mm., at 1:50 A. M she
came in collision with the ship Berkshire,
of Boston, Captain Berry,- - from New Or
leans, for Havre, and took the Captain, his
wife and sixteen men on and brought them
to this port, the ship being in a sinking
condition.

FROM EUROPE.

BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

Financial.
London. April 18. Consuls 90;

71 Exchange coupons; Illinois Central
76 ; Erie 37.

Commercial.
Liverhool, April 18. Cotton inactive;

prices normal; tendency downward. Mid-
dling uplands 11; Orleans 11; sales
8 000. Breadstufts lirm. Wheat No. 1
Wilwaukie 13a 9d; white California 14s 3d
and 14s 6d percental. Corn Mixed West-
ern 43s 6d per quarter. Oats 3s 6d per 45
lbs. Canada and American. Provisions
firm. Pork 77s 6d. Beef 125s. Lard 60s
6J. Bacon, 39s for Cumberland. Produce
unchanged. Clover seed, 59s. ,

FROM KANSAS CITY.
Damage by High Water.

Kansas Citv, Mo. April lS. The river
is higher at this point than it has been since
1844, and is still rising. The tracks of the
Missouri and the Union Pacific railroad,
between the State line and Wyandotte, are
overflowed to a depth sufficient to extin-
guish the fires in locomotives. Part of the
bottom land on the north side of the river
Is submerged and it is feared that the en
tire bottoms will be inundated. The water
comes mainly from Platte, river, which is
now reported receding slowly. -

Drowned.
Ptt nmTTTTT. Mass. April 18. Four of f.h

crew of a life-bo- at were drowned yester
day- - In saving the crew of a wrecked
schooner. Two. otner men, one unknown,
who tried to save a man washed overboard
from another schooner, were also drowned.

The New York Legislature.
Albant, April 18. The eight hour labor

bill passed both Houses. ' There ja, a strong
pressure of manufacturers and capitalists
on the Governor to induce itscveto, but' he
pledged nTmself In Its favor, In the last po-
litical canvass, and -- will, undoubtedly sign
it. - The law proposing to increase passen-
ger fare on the Central will probably be
adopted by both Houses," and passed over
the veto.... ''..,' ..' n - v. -

Execution of Albert Tenpel.
Doylestown, Pa April 18. Albert

Tenpel was hung to-d-ay for the murder . ot
Captain Willy, at Bristol. He made no re-

mark on the scaffold, and did not confess
the crime.) He attempted to commit suicide
ast night by poison.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Surratt's Trial to TakePlace in June.
New York, April 18. The World's

Washington special gives extracts from the
testimony given before the" Judiciary com-
mittee ot the House of Representatives,
relative to the arrest of John H. Surratt,

rwhose trial is expected to .take -- place next
u'Suoe..v.It would appear from the evidence.

given oy ur. w.cAiinan mac surratt was ig-
norant of the conspiracy to assassinate
President Lincoln, though a party to the
plot to abduct him.- -" : ,!

Demands His Authority.
TheTlmes special says The Senate Ju- -

'dlclary committee "have'demanded "from
Secretary Browning his authority for in-
vesting Mr. Bogywlth the prerogatives of

Rejected. . ,T
The Senate has rejected the sale of. Kan-

sas lands to the Southwest Pacific railroad
for one million dollars .dn'.credit: .This was
the land which Secretary ' Harlan ' sold to
the Connecticut Emigration'Company, and
which sale was set aside by his successor,
whothen sold it as above.
Would Have Sustained the Objection.

It was developed td-d- ay through the re-
marks of one of the Judges of the Supreme
Court that had the Attorney General in-
terposed any objection to the filing of the
Georgia injunction case the Court would
have sustained that objection as it did in
the Mississippi case.

Jeff. Davis to be Tried in May.
The Tribune's" special says: Attorney

General Stanbery is said to have recently
remarked to the District Attorney of Vir-
ginia; that Jeff. Davis must be disposed of
during the coming term of the Circuit
Court ot the United States, which meets at
Richmond on the first Monday in May. :

The Governor ot Arkansas says that she
is ready to organize under the reconstruc-
tion ' " " 1 'act. ,

Relative to the Captured Specie.
?' Further investigation 'concerning the

coin and bullion captured on the downfall
of the Confederacy shows conclusively that
.it oeiongea to tne reoei government, not
withstanding, it was-claime- d: by the Rich
mond and New. Orleans banks.-- -

To have a Hearing on the 26th.
In the United States Supreme Court to

day an amended bill on behalf of the State of
Mississippi, against the Secretary ot War,
General Grant and Maj. Gen. Ord Attor-
ney General Stanbery moved to dismiss
both this and the bill for the State ot Vir-
ginia for want and by con-
sent of counsel on both side?, Friday. 26th
instn fixed for the hearing of the motion. ,

Withdrew the Resoluiton.
fWashington, April .18.- -. Several days

ago" Senator' Johnson .offered, in executive
session, a. resolution proposing interven-
tion in affairs in Mexico with. a view. to ar-
range difficulties between belligerents, hon-
orably to both ; parties. ; It is understood
that when the subject was taken up to-d- ay

Incidental debate took place, involving, the
question of discussing the subject with
open doors. , This was. terminated by Mr.
Johnson withdrawing the resolution.

Fortieth Congress—First Session.
SENATE.

April 18.
After prayer and the' readihgbf the jour-

nal the Senate went into Executive session.
After 'some time the 'doors were opened

when - i

-- Mn ANTHQNY called up the resolution
for the further extension of the sine di'a ad-
journment until Friday, at 4 P. M., . j

Mr. TB-- MBULL opposed, the extension
and wanted to adjourn-to-day- . ' "' "

-- Mr. FESSENDEN said it was impossible
to adjourn to-da-y, as there was important
Dusiuess on the table, which would occupy
them till 4 P. M- - Agreed to extend the
time till Saturday,by a vote of 20 to 15, and
again went into Executive session. .- -.

Official Vote of Hartford, Conn.- Hartford, Conn April 18. Official can
vass shows 94,153 votes ' cast at the late
election, 3,000 more than ever before. Engr
lish'a- - majority 937. The htet 'Democratic
majority on Congressmen was 1,394.

Destroyed by Fire.
; Rochester.. N. Y'April 18. The Demas
Hotel and stable and Presbyterian Church
at Brighton, near here. were burnt this
morning. I Loss $15 000; partially insured.

Mass Meeting.
Savannah,-April- . 18. A mass meetl hg

held "this evening was addressed by
who spoke an hour and a halt;

advising submission to ' the Military bill,
as the best alternative left the people of the
South.

: Washington, April. 18. Surratt's coun-
sel endeavored to-d- ay to have a day set for
his trial at the present term, but Judge
Fisher declined, as the trial, will not take
place until next term, when Judge Carter
will be on the bench.

An English Opinion of the Purposes

of Radicals and the
Work of the Rump Congress.
[From the London Morning Herald, March 22.]

If the American Constitution had stood
the test of troublous times, and possessed
in itself such elements of perpetuity as to
enforce respect tor its provisions on the
men, whoever they may have been, who ob-
tained the upper hand after a disastrous
period 'Of civil strife, which shook the
state to its foundations, and threatened the
very existence of the common country.
then it might still have gone well with the
American people.. Emerging from its fiery
trial purified from that base dress which

, gathers upon a nation too absorbed in com- -.

inerclal pursuits, and too exultant in its
wealth, it'might have gained in the addi-
tion of the chivalrous element to its char
acter more than half what it has lost in the
torrents of blood and money which in its
despairing -- energy -- it has poured into the
gulf of its forum. lino the Americans, to
their great loss, have failed to proflt by
their experience, and have cast aside in
their haste the sterliug fruits of victory
The motto of the Epirote conqueror bears
the palm, in their eyes, from that of the wise

' and more polished Koman or the latter day.
History teaches us that this is an error which
has invariably brought its punish nientjf not
on the erring generation, at least on that
which eucceeded it wnen tne cry ot a
warlike people l&Vajvictisl we know what
will become of it. When its rule is parcere
subjectis, we may safely predict the dura- -
bility of its conquests. The Assyrian and
the Persian were cruel and tyrannous; they
and their races have been swept awav into
darkness. The Roman was humane to those
who submitted to him; and his 'Influence
and'his government were eminently civilr
izing; it subsisted for a thousand years,
and us traces have not yet passed away.
The Norman conquerors ot England were
never dispossessed ; they had a respect for
law, and left undisturbed the old Institu-
tions of the country. The rule of the Eng-
lish in France wss marked by rapacity and
violence; they were swept out ot thecoma
try with uavoc and in a torrent of blood. The
bitter injustice which the States of the late
Confederacy have suffered and are doomed
still to sutler, at the hands of the triumph-
ant maiority of the American Union, is a

- grievous thing, ot course, for those who
have to submit; it is In one respect a still

' greater misfortune for those by whom
.it . js inflicted. America is entering
into a hopeless groove of 'bad gov-
ernment. She is illustrating for us the very
worst of the evils which can spring from
Democracy. She is teaching. 113 that this

, form of government affords more opportu-
nity than any other tor the full indulgence
of depraved, and vindictive passions. A
land boasting ot its freedom, she exhibits to
us a third of her citizens in chains. A
nation which-make- s a parade of its intelli-
gence and boasts of its Christianity commits
blunders universally condemned by men of
sane minds, and snows itselt incapable ot
the cardinal virtue of forgiving. We say
advisedly that, whatever appearance there
maybe that all is'going well with her,
whatever prospect may appear on general
grounds of ?t grand future tor America, that
future will never come tcrpasSj-tha- t horizon
will be darkened unless she speadily re-

traces her errors of the" last two years. A
countryi whicb isiviciously governed cap
never thrive. j

TheThirtyrninth Congress has doni
about as "much mischief as could well be
accomplished in .that brief period of timei.
Under the leadership 01 two unscrupulous

k uemagogues; otevens ana oumner, oecerr
mined to maintain the South in a condition

t of subjection, and to : crush, the' President, . .: til .I.ueuau&e ne iiiLerpuseu u)tueiu uie iniiiiuua
- committed to his charge.- - It has violated
in letter and in spirit every 'article bf the
Constitution of the' United States. Tb. members tor the North have, voted them
selves to be the Congress, and excluded the

t .Representatives ;oi eleven.J5tatea, or one
third of the Union The seven millions of

- Southern whites have no share In the Gov- -:

ernmentr'.Thev are deprived of all civil as
well as political ; rights ; by ; thet Jhill j ust
passed 'over the, President's veto, which
establishes military government in all the

Southerh, States, 'and 'does 'awav with
V all..1

law courts and local magistrates whatever.!
To this, act of grcs? and wanton tyranny
over their millions of lellaw subjects the
Radicals have added every possible outrage
to the Chief of the State. Thev have passed
all, manner of outrageous bills over, bl
veto ;. they , have withdrawn from .nim
the tower of displacing public functin-arie- s;

they have grossly slandered him on
many puolic occasioiis; they have threat-
ened , to impeach him . for. .no one knows
what crimes.' 1 A power Intended by the
Constitution- - to hold Congress in; check has
been set at naught and nullified by these
revolutionists. States which were allowed
the, management, of their-interna- l affairs
have been denied, this right by those .who
are strong enough to, withhold it.' The!
maintenance of public order by the coun
terpoise of North and South In the Legisla-
ture is, indeed, impossible, by the exclusion
of the South'al together. Seven millions ol
men. who have. in' the eye bt the law the
same right as the citizens of New Yor. pr
Philadelphia, Are notonly permanentlydD-frauchise- d

but actually enslaved. .Soch, a
condition of.thinks must lead to continual
civil strife, to anarchy and .violence, to a
rottenness .of the core of the body pontic.
Yet if we may judge from the known char-
acter of the men who compose it, and their
leaders, therels but a emai l chance that the
fortieth Congress, now sitting, will do any-
thing or attempt, any thing to mend it.
V Is' the uegrb deprived of &ny rights either
natural or acquired? Is he .not protected
iu life and property? Is he restricted In
the pursuit of happiness? . Does . not the
law give protection .to him In the posses
sion 01 property and "pursuit or happi
ness" more than It does the white woman?
Is there any dauger.thatthe whites of Ohio
will defraud him of anything? and if such
was their; intention, would the ballot in his
hands be any protection to him ? ', Would it
not iDjure him more than It would benefit
mm.'' Cadiz Sentmeu

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, ; . Removed from his Old Office .1

DR. A: B. WILLIAMS, Weat Broadwar, sea
dirh street, Columbus. Ohio, baa devoted himsei
or a series of years to the trea ment of certain pri
wn te diseases. He mar be consulted at his office
Broadwaj, near tbe Exchange bana

A Cougli, A Col3
Or A Sore Throat,

Requires immediate attention
AND Snon.D BB CHECKED. '

: , I? ALLOWED. TO CaNTINPB,

Irritation of tne JLnnsj:M A
Permanent Throat Dis

ease, or Contump- -; 1;.

.!i - ; tiOn:M-- ; 'r.'.M
'

-IS OFTEN THE BESXTLT.

: H IS O W Hi 9 - .' 1

RItONCIl I A L TROCnES
; HAVING A DrSECT INFLr ENCB V6 THE PASIS '

J ' ; 1 i! ' '".' .i GIVE IMMEDIATE JKELIIF."
i -

. ... - r 1 ;

For - ItroncliitiH. Asthma, CatarrhConsumptive and throat Diseases,'
. i . - . , . i . j

T BOCBES ABE USED WITH ALWAT8 GOOD SUCCESS

8INGER8 AND FUBLI . SPEAKERS
Will find Troches useful in clearing th when
aken before Singin? or Spe iking, and reherlas
ihe t roat after an unusual exertion of the vocal
organs.' Tne Troclu are recommended and pre- -
' cribe J by Physirians, and have had testimon als
from eminent men throughout the country,' Beios
an article of true merit, and having proved thei
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finde
them in new localities in various parts of the' world
and the Irochta are universally pronounced better
tnan otner aruoirs - - ; -
. Obtain only "Bkow's Bfon hil Troche? '
and do not take any of the Wo tKUaa Imitation
that may be offered. Sold everywhere; ''

nov21-dlw6- m : -

THE GEE AT ENGLISH EE &IEDY
. .... '.U'lU

PROTECTED BT ROTSL. LETTERS PATENT."

S1U JAU1E CLAKKE'S
V
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared from a prescription ofSir Clarka,MJ,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen'.

. This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which

he female constitution is subject.- It moderates all
excesses and removes all obstructions, from whatev-
er cause speedy eure may be relied on.

TO IUAUKIED LADIES
particularly suited. It will, in a short time

the monthly period with regularity. ,

CAUTION.
These Pills should not oe taken by Females during

the FIRST THREE MONTU8 of Pregnancy, as
thy are snre to bring on Miscarriage, but at any
otier time iney are eare.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection
"ains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight er- -
jrtion. Palpitation of tne rlea t. Hysterics, and
W hites. these Fills will effect a cure when all other
aeans have failed; and although a powerful remedy,
lo Dot contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything
hurtful to th Constitution.

I'ull directions in the pamphlet around each pack
tse. which 8ho"ld be carefully preserved.
Sold bt all Druggists. Price, One Dollab

. . PER liOTTLE,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

It t the fate ot every valuable Medicine to be
Counterfeited. e cautious. therefore. and
see that the letters T. M." are lUywn in the bottle,
ind that each wrapper Dears tie FAC similes of the
signatures of I. C. BALDWIN A CO., and JOB
M0SE& MiT Without which, none are genuine.

N. B. $1.00. Tuth Eighteen cents for postage
inclosed to aiy authorized Agent or to the Sole
General Agent for the United States and British
Dominions. .

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt street. New York,
will insure a bottle, eontai' ing Fifty Pills, by re
turn mail, securely sealed from all observation.

LIF E n EA sLXfa STI? EI GTkl.
LI FE IIEAITII STR EIVGXn.

r LIFE II11A.JLXII STIIENCTJI
DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'S

SPECIFIC PILLS
Are prepared by the Messieurs Garancier & Du-or.nt- .

Pharmaceutists. o- - 214 Rue Lombard. Paris
from the Prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre, Chiei
Physician to the Hospital du rora on Lariboisere.

LETTER OF REUOMMENDATIOtf. .

':'-- ; Paris. May 5t 1863.
Gextlemen:-W- o have used the "Specific

Pills" made from. Doctor Delamarre s Pre'
senpuon. du.ing several . years past, in our
private and puolio practice, and have found
them a most - enersetic and efficient Rem
edy in cases of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak-
ness; Niehtly, Daily, or Premature Emissions: Sex-a- al

VVeafrness, or Impotency; Special Derangements
of the ervoui hystem; Weaknesses ansinc trom
Secret Habits and Sexual Excesses; Relaxation of

Wi a I'lan ital I )ria tic A ao lr KniriA A fTioArSnna rt Via

Eyes: 'Lime" or Brick' Dust" Deposits in the
Urine: Milky" Uischarge; Paleness ol the Skin.
with feunken Cheeks and Bloodless Lips; "Pinched"
beatures; lrrezular Ac. ion of the Ueatt, and in all
the ghastly train of Symptoms arising from Over-
use, Abuses, or Loss from any cause, of the Nervous
fores. - ( er

We earnestly advise the Profession, and all ter
sons suffenn? from any Symptomatio or Organic
Affections oi the Genito-Uri- n ART SYSTEMS, to use
these rills, witanignr spect, we are jeura most
sincerely. .

R. A. BEACBEPARIK.M. D
. - G.D. DUJAROIJS. M.D.- - -

JEAN DE LEUCHRE. M. D.
To Garakciere A Dufont, JNo. 2H Rue Lombard

Paris .

Sedentary x.&Studiou ccupations; Grist,Anee-iet'ie- s,

or whatever tend3 to impair the Vital Action
of the Brain, Heart, System frequently
lead to the most Distressing and Embarrassing Dis-
orders of the Virile System. Student Clergy-me- n

and Lawyers, therefore, who are especially li-

able to these VV eaknesses, should resort promptly to
ir.DELMAKRK's SPECIFIC PlLLS-- . . - -

A Pamphlet, containing full pr iculars, with Di-
rections and Advice, printed in French, German.
SpauUh and English, accompanies each box, ana
will be sent, by mail, free ot eost, to any who will
writs for it. ;
Price i per Box or Six Boxes for 15.

Sold by all-th- e principal Dfugeists. ror wi l be
seut by mail.curt sealed Jrom all observation.
on receipt t the specified price by any authorised
agent, of by the eolo General Asenta lor America.
OSCAR G. MOSES A CO., iff Cortlandt street,
INew York. Autnorized Agents for Columbus ana
vicinity, S.E. SAMUEL A CO. G., ROBERTS A
CO., and all Dealers in Meiicines. All orders by
mail promptly attended to, : , ; v .' s.igepl!) dAweowly o . i ,.. '

GONE FOREVER ! 3
So say the ladies of their beauty, when the mir

ror shows them- - their' once jet or golden ringlet
streaked with grey. Cut never was there a mors

False Conclusion, if
Though the hair he as white as Time's own forelock
or, worse still, as red ai a fiery meteorj-- ,' J ,

it is invested in a, moment with, the . most magnifi-cenblac- k

or brown by the agency of

CRISTADORO'S IIAIIt DYE,
a pejfeotly wholesome and purely vegetable prepar
ation, ';:(:'!..: i . ; pt , ri., ,,, ,.r

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, Astor
House, 'Ifew !: York.'' ; Sold by pruggists. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. ;

' '
. . mch20-dAwl- m

.-' Free" to Everybody.
''. A. Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the
greatest importance to the young ef both sexes. --

r It teaches how the homely may become beautifu
the despised respected, and the forsaken loved. '

TSo young lady or gentleman should fail to Vend'

their Address, and receive a copy postpaid, byre-tur- n

mail.,! '.' ' V 4 '
- Aarega P. 0. Drawer 81, .

mar25-daw6- m Troy. N. Y.

MATTERS.

New York Money Market—April 18.GOLD-l3- 7i.- :

: ; iVA- ir . r ' r i J $ t
Cincinnati Money Market—April 18.

- J!R?5Y-LK- 8t Vs'r cent: ' ;' ' ' ' V- -,' GOLD--1- 37 paid by dealers ana ihey Asked,

New York Market—April 18.

' "STOCKS Ohio' Certificates nwmsiiC: Canton
' 4343 CumbHandcoal 4HaV 'W easilvei'V
9isi; iuameri!w: preierrsa vwa2o?i; estrnUoioo Teleeraoh 15tttt3jX: Kew York Centra.fP9

i 9i; Erie mbiSh6; Hudson 90; Reading 99X&
vv-- i; Mc(iigan .roatnem--6oj- : " ruttmrgii

. 68Ji6e7; Kock Wand 85J85?; NeTthwestemlfi
34; do preferred 68458: vrt Wayn l4 lJi;

Missouri 6's-t)3- 'lenne8e 83: North Carolina
. .eousoas Miscellaneous list Vteady , and- - oal

snares ami. i '.-- t ... ,.

oTKAMSHIP SH&RES Pacifia Maii advasced
to 137X127X, but closed pXmXi. AtlanUo-i- l l

.;f.-fr- . .m . r :.. .. ii

New York Market—April 18.
"i COTTON-Dult- and beavyrf illy 18 Jowersa!ef
of midvilinguplan.isat 46o: :

, , J
KLO0R Market less active aha Scarce! so"Brm;

prices however withoutchange; dull;
VaJffornia, tiolecided chance at SIS 60.319 25. r

WHISKYQuietand unchanged.
v WHEAT-Mrk- et dulL and sligbOy in favoCof
nuyer; sales af7 65 for No 1 vbicag; 93 65 forOl

, Milwaukee, and $3 33335 for amber Stats. . .

. KYE Active; common western $1 4S,ani prime
dol 5f. . ,.

BARLEY 2fa decided elianse; tf for Bute; W 00
1 06 for estern, and tl 16 for lake shors., BAKLEY MALT Dull: s . a m. '
CORN Market less active and aaaier; tl 2Stf3

,1 3d for western mixed is store; cloning t $12831 33
for do afloat; $! 81 for. wistern yellow in store. and
f I 23 rew mixed wes ern at deport,. - ; t

. OATS Da.l and heavy; f)73ofr westorar T5o
for choice Ho, and 7880o for State. " -

t-'- if

, BICE Qaie., ,r - -

COcrE-Nomina- K';' SUGAR Mors steady;?f;ul)a; laaibc; Havana

MOL ASS'ESi.Firm at 5255c- - ""i:
, PETROLE.UM In moderate demand anil nn- -

ho ps-N-sw zot&e&oi r, " 7 1 T

! PORKi-Stea- dy: oales at 29 70 2f 90 "fo'r' nsw
mssi; closing at22?5 cah: t22 12 for old mess;

. 9l19 50 forprima and $21 25 for prime wss tern?
. BEEF Sales at previous prices.-.- ; a.BEEP HAMS CDchanged.or ,

B A CO v- -f Sales at 10)l0e for CumWlaadeut:
HXe for short ribbed, and 13o for short dear. ,. :

.CUT' MEATS Steadr;' ales at" 8xX for
Shoulders, and l313Xc for bams.

LA RD Steady; sales atl2SI3"o for new.
BUTTERDull at ll14c for Ohie;
CHEESE Held at 13ise: ukU

LATEST—5 P. M.
, F FLO UKOns'gi quiet and Very firm lor good

grades, and dull and heavy for common.
WHEAT Firm for winter, and dull for spring.

No. S Spring 2 553 2 63; tio. 1 Spnnc t2 782 80;
winter red and Indiana Jimber $3 003 35. - 1

. RYE Steady at $1 481 54 for western. ''CORN Sales a $1 29l 30. for hiping" mixed
'Western in store, $1 321 82 x afloat. ...

OATS Dull at Tl73e for western.? s ?.

'PORK Firmer. Sales at- - $2! 81 cash 'and
$22 90 regular; closing at burers $22 81X cash, and' $22 90 regular;, sellers at $285. ' - i . '
: BEEF Steady." ' r j T'U- - a y. i- - ,:f' ' " " ' : '. .. CUT MEATS DulT.

BACON-Qu- ist atlOOlOKofot' Cumberland mid-
dlings. . - J

r. LARD Sales atl2J13o for fait ts prims steam.

Cincinnati Market—April 17.

JLOUR Unchanged and moderate trade demandat $131S for common to choice family, ai.d $10 IS
- for fancy: there wn a fair demand for lower giadea
vat$1010 75forregrinding.and JllSlJ for super-

fine; middlings are in demand at $2 CO per 100 lbs.:rje floor at $975n ' ; ' ; V,-

.. 1, W H EAT Scarce and In d em s td, but none ef dop-equer- )ce

offered; prims red $3 25. " ,' 7 . , r
CORN Firm at 06c sacked, and 83840 in. tulk.
OATS In moderate demand at 66o In bulk. ' 1

:C: RVErirmi sales at $1 051 Vo,eloing at lalter
. - "rate. ,

BARLEY-Unchans- edr,' .' '

WHISKY m moderate demand at 2Co in VoniJ
, - COTTON Dull and prices nominal at-S5- ;fora" '- -- !miridHng.

PROVISIONS Doll-an- demand ; light iaeai
pork held at $22 25(322 88:-- .

. BULK MEATS Bel at 8 a 10 and lie. - ' :

BACON Held at 8312c; buf'in order to foresfls o less, as regards bulk: meats and bacon, had
to be Accepted.-- i -

.PORK ArouldKt bs sold at better than $22.
hut in other brands purchases ts a&7 extant could
not be made below our quotation. - -

CUT MEATS ShodVers 8o packed, and Be looss.
LARD Unchange , with fair. dsmand for prims

toeht.ioe. . ; . -- 'y
. ; SEEDS Clover $12; timothy $3403 50; flax $2 60

OILS LtnBeed 1 5, and light under expected
SUDplT from eastern markets. i..

r. COFFEE-Unchan- ged. : - ; - .A
,, SUGAR Unchanged; and steady: feeling in gea--.
eral market at close somewhat, unsetted under
rumors from Cuba. '

Cleveland Market—April 16.
. FLOUR City-ma-ds XX spring. Trom o. 1 wheat
$U 00J4 50; .do do fnimNo.2 wheat. 13 60914 00;
XX red. winter $14 Ool 00; XXX whits winter' " ' -I'-$ji6l.' ' '. ' -

! - W HE AT Holders firm at S3 90 for No. 1 Milwau-
kee spring; $2 80 for-No- . 2 do. ( -- ' r

. CORN Sales 8 cara new shelled.'befors 'Change,
at $1 0ft; rales on 'Change of 2,000 bu and 4 cars new

' shelled from store at 98o. ' ... i ";.tt
". OATS Nol, from BtorSi at 67o. ".v.-k.i.--a.

B ARLRY --Quiet and nominal at $1 20l S5i for
Canada: S5 4 90c for State. ... ,'. .-

n-
- PORK Sales 2 bbls No- - 1 city-packe- d msss'kt

$23.00; No. 2 do do $22 00; clear 825- - OO. : :o
LAKD City rendered l4o in firkins and. 120 intierces; country rendered 12 12 J4c. .. - -,

SMOKED MEATS Sales 1,200 lbs suear-enre- d

hams at l5o: 8,500 lbs plain hams-a-t 14e; TOO lbs
.shoulders at 11c; dried beef at22o; breaklast bacon
,15c: clear rib baco a at 13c. ..',.. . , .t
, MESS BEE e No. 1 .

city-pack- ed $1S 00; extra
.mes $20. , .i ' ,tj

c BUTTER Prime western reserve Is slow of sals
.2830c; common grades without demand and snot-n-

' : CHEESE Firm at 15 18c for good to cho'es dairy
and factory.-- ' .

v EGGS Quiet and teady at"2023cJ : ,;
HIGHWUMES Dull and steady at $2 25. ; ,.
ALCOHOLAND SPIRITS Alcohol, 98 percent..

$4 4094 45; Cologne Spirits,' 98 per cent., $4. 55;
Neutral Proof Spirits $2 43S 48.

PETROLS UM Refined in bond, present delivery.
Sl22or Free 4143c, the.outside price for small lots.

..." ' ..'i'.-- - : ' i'ty hi' u'- f 1 1J
J. J. RICKLY, X. r. HOWELL, . I. A. JEFFREY

RICKLY, IIOWMl COi,

..." ' ' - ' '''.lift
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEALERS IN , , y

CAE PET INas,
: OIL CLOTDIS. , "

: " .. '

WlfJDO W SHADES
T)A MASK

-.--
-

: i' ! :! : LV T-- 't 'f-i-

AND LACE CURTAINS ,

;CURTAI ;1E1XS ETQ.,
; ! ' ;r.- - Uit'l r.': ; : r u

; j i - r" "TTAI ,; i ,'it !l
lO j'.-- .l ; JJ di --:.?

LOW VPEIGES!!

. , r ii - u . CINCINNATI O UIO4
ff jer

I

' PATIiJITW n" N O VEITJBER. ' f : 1 859i

iuy,f iiiTM ' '"t'
: i k .?J'n4 iSprovjsd

if. ! !1 . f

.7 vaa-is- j

SHIRTS.
: '!'? ''?; fto ttoim.-- ,

fci
i c li t WARRANTED

F.y.s. ?') ?f J ifTTj ! "Tf-- j

yPot sals 'by aU
& i .i i . principal Dealers

I , ?; and

f;.ji.sv 1)11 (8ele' Patentees
off 1 403 ' BROAD WAYHBW.YOBZ.VllTt1

?

-.- moh2-deod6m t.--'. . . i;.. ,

-- t

(THE ANNUAL., MEETING, OF. THE
'..'! Stockholders o this Compa y will be held at
their omce on. 7 v ' u

3,,(-.n- ?.?d,AT i April, lnttrn
1 foe ?he election ef a Board of Directors, and strrh

other business ,as mayt properly corns, before the
' rColubns.1p.; Apraili'?867. , Secretary1.
is ; apria-di- ot ' " i.. u vu-- i 'iii
J.I. 11 " I ' I J l"l

' '. JwLA.ajJiAi or'';'vv' V!

BT Tire nAroii iwEkk; at wos.
80 and 82 East North street, .a few GsnUs-me-n
. can; e accommodated, with - niost pleasant

. rooms and bosrd.-- r Also, a few families can bs ac-
commodated with nice front rooms, all newly pa- -'pered and painted, and furnished with nw Furni-tur- e,

1f application is mads sooni ' Call and sesji
i APTlT-dl- ) y u : . frtlH 11H jtyf.-- t Li;

y ' - i .. j a i i. .1 j
i "DASSACE TO AN FtfOlttj OttEAT

JL Britain and Ireland, by Steamship aad Ss4l-i- ng

Packet, atreduced rate4 TAPSC0TT BR03.
A .CO., 86 South street, and 23 Broadwav,-s-

- York, continue to issue Passsgs 'Tickets.- - available
for twelve months, from Xaondonv Xi varpool, or
Qaeesstown. and Drafts, payable-o- n 'demand, for

.'any,amount, from 1 and upwards? : ;' '. .
'

- c BA1I.EY --THOMPSO- A CO.,' Agents?'
mchl4-wl- y Bankers, Columbus.


